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tENJAMIN FRANKLIN'S MANY-SIDE- D GENIUS IS CLEARLY REVEALED BY HIS WRITING
;.V

1

E,AMERICA WOULD STILL BE ENGLISH
IF FRANKLIN

fHe Antedated by a Hundred Cecil Rhodes's
h Plnn fnv nti Tmnpvinl

One of the Greatest Colonials
3 HTF I WIMIE RoiiiR to study tho history
I of an cnocli." I remnrlicel to Doctor

tv

vMotVibre. ns ho paused a moment In his
denunciation of tho brutality of tho Gor- -

nan nrmlca, "t should begin with thu
.tudy of Its great men."

"Why not study tho great movements,
.rst?" ho asked.
"l'or tho slmplo reason that tho great

movements cannot be understood until
you understand tho men behind tlictn," I

replied. "Nothing was ever done In the
history of tho world that did not hao
Its origin In tho mind of sonio man.
Things do not do themselves. Changei
uro brought about by men who
them and lnivo tho driving foi-o- tn put
them Into effect. When you think of tho
Suez Canal you think of Do l.esscps, and
tho name of (iocthals will always bo con-

nected with tho Panama Canal. I'.rltMi
control of Ugypt Is duo to tho Inspiration
of a nowspapcr correspondent, who per-

suaded Disraeli to buy for Ungl.md a
controlling Influence in tho Sue, dual

turn
I
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"We wish that little

volume might be read by c cry

.American Citizen, not
only read by written the

heart of every person con-

cerned in the direction the

government and potentially

concerned the determination conditions

of peace the the war." .Xac Yo,h
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CHARLES SCRIBNER'S
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Illustrated
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of an

The readinir nub ic. which welcomed
W& this author's remarkably vivid and

juininunne; account eAperieiices
attache American Embassy

Paris carfy tho war, will even
tnore interested his narrative ex-

periences whilo Intelligence Officer
erving tho British Army. Major Wood

jXhas developed keen observer,
nnlrllnw VIMiunlll,

UWtl DUIUIVI, tttia lVl,,il.J
transferred from the British Army

I'fie Army the United States, and
serving major
Eiriitv-thir- d the

faUonal Army.
Wood, with his American birth

land breedintr and his service
British Army, able give America

what constitutes war
front that should

able. addition thrilling
stive the fighting which took

eives authoritative information
how the the Allies

'.ported, housed, trained, etc.
''-.-. llhutrated. Price $1.75

j4aMf tor illustrated Holiday

HIS

Years
Pnvlifi inmif. Csaypo.Y Oi.

when shares on nmilvct. Tho
ambitions Napoleon upset
years. know pietty well who
rcsporihlblu policies tier,
mans attempt loice them
upon world point sword."

"You seem elaborating 1'iench
saying, 'Heck woman,'" said Owen.

"Perhaps wish ical
llrst causes must study women
also." admitted, "but more dilllcult

discover what they have ilono than
lc.irn about nativities men.

Now wished knowl-

edge about American Revolution
should study careers statesmen

time In both Kngland Atactica.
Tho tumble began Kngland. What
have been mi.vIiik been suggested

Penjamln that
have delight reading."

tliero thing about
Doctor Mcl'abre nskcil.

"There said
"We hac long known facts
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THE NOTEBOOK
INTELLIGENCE OFFICER

JBy Major Eric Fisher Wood, U. S. A.
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HAD HAD WAY

NEW

Tribune.

Another of Parnsh's absorbing
stories of thrillin adventure
and clean romance. It is a
tale of the middle west just
before the Black Hawk War,
and the plot of the story turns
upon the thwarting by a young
army ofliccr of the devilish
schemes of a notorious Mississippi
River gambler against the beauti-
ful daughter of a southern planter.
As a romance it's one of the
author's best and a notable con-

tribution to tho season's tiction.

ALL BOOKSTORES

A. C. McCLURG & CO.,
PublUherf

Note-Boo- k of an Attache"

THE BOOK GIVES FIRST
HAND INFORMATION ON- :-

The Battle of Arras

The Fall of Bapaume

The German Retreat from
the Somme

The Training, Transporting
and Housing of Troops

Lloyd George, NorthcliiTe,
Raemaekers

Present Day Cannon Equip-

ment

The Will to Use the Bayonet

The British Postal Censor-
ship

Etc., etc., etc.

New York- J J

catalogue or uenmrj uooua
Published bv Th nnfnrv Ca..

aanakJes

llfo and his wink. There ate hulf a dozen
lives of him on thu market us well as
his own story of It. Hut as the world
in ogresses and the store of knowledge In-

creases wo get new staudatds of nuns-uieme-

so that wo can inoro eorreetly
appraise him. This new life, which Is an
attempt to reveal tho man by a erltleal
study of bis writings, dlselo-c- s bis views
on thu lcmoval of the grievances of tho
colonies. As one leads It one Is fnrel-b- l

v reminded of the likeness between his
Views and those of Cecil Khodes. The
American was big enough and forocclwr
enough to foimulato a plan whleh. If
adopted, would have made tho Ililtlsh
Ihnplio virtually Indctruetiblc, by the
creation of an Impcilal Parliament stieli
as Rhodes In later cnrs uiged, and such
as tho nrltMi statesmen nio only Just
beginning to think seriously of. William
Cabell liruco, who has written tho book,
does not connect l'lanklln's plan with
the later movements In the Itiltlsh Um-

pire, but he sets It forth In such it way
that tho Informed leader at once per-
ceives the liicadth of tho statesmanship
which conceived It In the scientific
Held .Mr. Uiuce links Finnklln's investi-
gations mote elo-el- y with the work or
tho moderns, when he tells us th.it he
e.mio near to anticipating Itcrt.'s
erv of tho action of stiong light on the
discharge of gases.

"(if coin-s- ou know that I'ranklin
was the ilrsl Colonial .Mnrili-ii- t"
achieve ti Humpum fame. When W.i-l- i
iiigton vvifironly twent.v ears old 1'iank-lln'- s

discovery of the Idelitltv of light! mg
and his experiments In clictitcitv had
t'ni'h-i- l the Imagination of Ihirnpc mi'
i vo.ii later Hif, Urltlsh IJeivnl Sen h n

,iw, ded to him the Copley medal in in
"gintlmi of his ilNcoveileS. lie was hum
the only Colonial known on the othe i Mil-

let the mean. He m.ido his icputatloii a"
a man of bclcnee long befoic It was iccng
tilled that ho was a phllosophci, a states-
man and a man of letters.

"JYankllu'.s llfo could be studied with
profit by tho.su persons who aie worr.v-lu-

ahoiit tho Inellectlveness of modern
of cilticatlon. No school can

tn.iUi- nr bleak a man If he have native
l'lanklln's foim.il ediicatlim

when he was ten cars old He
lei imt gu to a school it single day there-aiti'i- .

Imt he was one of the most bmadly
rduialcd men of his tinio. lie lead Latin,
1 ii in h. Italian ami Spanish and he spoke
and wiole with some degree of
tjulitv. lie overcomo his earlv lack of
iippoitunitles by tho force of no Insatia-
ble intellectual curiosity, ami in spile of
hK business and political activities he
was continually enlarging his stoic "of
knowledge. Old 3,011 know that he retired
from actlvo business when he was only
Im t two .ear.s old'."'

"Jf I did know it I had forgotten It."
s.ilil Owen.

"He had a paitner In his printing busi-
ness, and at the age of foity-tw- lie made
an arrangement by which ho should be

of all cares and should iccelvn
a thousand pounds a jear for eighteen
.vcirs. when his li.rtner would own the
whole business. Ho had Investments at
the time which gave him an annual in.

of about seven hundied pounds
all made shn.e ho came to Philadelphia
a poor hoy at tho age of seventeen. You
see, he applied to some pin poc the max-
ims of thrift which lie put in the mouth
of 'Poor Ulchaid.' I hit he did not wait
until ho had retired from business to
luiiuii his public-spirite- d wink, lie is

for the oiganlzation of moie
educational and philanthropic Institutions
In this city than any other one man. lie
Maitcd tho llrst ehculatlng lihrar.v; he
founded tho I iilver.slty. Ills Inlluence was
tho deciding factor in tho establishment
of the Pennsylvania Hospital; ho was
one of tho founders of tho American
Philosophical Society; ho secured the pav-
ing of the streets; ho organI.eil tho first
file department mid tho fh.st paid police
dep.iitment. Indeed, it would almost bo
easier to emiinerato tho Institutions ho
did not originate than thic he did. ills
political activities weie boundless. You
know he signed tho Declaration of Inde-
pendent, the tre-nl- of alliance with
1'iunee, the tieaty of peae-- with Hug-lan-

and the Constitution. And if he had

Alt llm worliKa crcat tiouka convenient for
n ol,!l' r h p.,, it fmiri'l In
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The Minister or the
Society Belle

ft ?
Which should rule
the say little town
that loved them
both?THE

HEART'S
KINGDOM

By Mri Thompion DaTi'eu
Uabool. offunand
love with a serious
undercurrent.
Youll enjoy it moreB
than The Meltlnc."
of Molly" by the
same author.
Illuitrated, $1.35

Reillj & Britton. Publitbers

Sgir A noTel of myiiery, ajt : S
g 3T intritue and adVenrore f ; 5

I George Gibbs w
""Thrilling adventure piled on I

I tkrilliag adwentizre. Cibbs has I
1 far ocrtclatsed other vrrilen of I
El romance. Broofon Eagle. I
1 inw iivi - Jt

( m Rir. pnixirvMQ K
P5yiW Tbin Is an ftfafilm?l''W Appleton .mSMifb!USlJnkw. Book. RWatt

j HUHiSSalsBWaBBaWsSaSsfflsysn

Iicpii 11 .VdiitiKor 111:111 lio nml not Wnhli-liiKto-

vvmilil Imvf liocn tlu t 1'renl'
iloiit nf tho Tiilted Stiitrn.

".Mr. Ilruup Iiiin told tho htoiy of thW
lau-fo- r with hUIII by letting I'laiiUlln him.
nolf do mont of tho tt'lllnir, find ho has
inuiln a I100U tlmt iIcmtvci thp itttrntloit
of rveiy iiiiiliilloii.i .voiiii Atiifi li'iiti, iim

vvrll as of student of the history
of his I'oiiiiti'j. om must iiiulcrstiiiid
riiitiltllii to uiKU'i-stiiii- t'olonliil AniPi-li'ii- .

Thu I'h.iiiliT on li'i'iuilillii ns it Klntcsmim
Is us Ioiik us many a book, It covers tho
Kioiind ho thoroiiKhly. Thp clmiteis on
his American, and fi lends
show the number mid ailety of minds
with which his came In contact, and tho
chapter on his fi lends ought to
imt to lest .some of the sIiiiiiI'Mn about

1

IJKNMAMIN FUANKI.1N
lit II. ThoiP Is an Intel ctiin; fliapti-- nn
Ills iidlKtnilM beliefs."

"Ho was nn atheist, wasn't he?" asKcd
Doctor MoKubie.

"My no means," I lopllcd. "lie be-

lieved In (hid, the Killer of the universe,
but ho cuuld nut accept 111,111 of the
teachliiKS of the Christian Chinch. Mr.
Ml'llce NtH that lie linil 110 sphltll.il

mid this view is doubtless collect.
Ill 11 wiiv, but it wmild be 11 mistaliu to
wiv Hint he with not a icIIkIoiis man.
The book is timely now- -

of Its exhibition of FiiiiiMln's attl-tilil- e

tnwaid the mothei- - coiiutiy plloi- - to
the lievolutlon. One cannot lead what
It mivh without 11 fccllm; of greater Mend-lllies- s

to flic ical I'uKland and n liettor
tinilcrHliiiiilliiK of the bhindeis of the Ililt-
lsh. It Is desirable, now- - that wo aie
hi alliance with England, thu l all ancient
mistiudeistuiidliiKs slioiild be icmoved.
The book will help."

c.i:oi:i:i: w. nortiUAS.
III:N.IAVII I'llANM.IN Mill.!' lil'VI.'.M.Ifli. A

llliilr.RHMl hiiiI l'rlllc-n- l hlu.ly li.is.il Mallilv
UN nwii WrlllliKS ll VVIIIl.iin

llruii. I o MilUllieS Willi
Vork 11. I'. 'iitn.im n fli.

FINE MEMORIAL
TO DEAD BEAUTY

George Wharton Edwards Pays
a Tribute to the Ruined

Cathedrals of France

When lleiiuleli Heine wiole his laimius
comment on lierman I1.1rh.11 ism he did not
dream tb.it It would bo Justllled soon.
Ilo said:

'lirltllnnllv anil Uil is Us liicln kI nurllIihk lu Kllllll- - itPcrrK nufl.ii.il lull It ..llllli nut
I. siniv the hruiHl tiKriiiHii J..v uf Ii.iiii..vv h. n one. the lamina t.iiinunn il imlire.ikH In two. tin sjviikiTv .a Hi. uhl llklll
in. Hi. kiuhhIi-s- s rk.r fun uf hIiMi Hi.

tiiirtliMrn pu. is wlnT an.l ki in h m
Mlull IIP IOI..W. Tll.ll llillillt.il, u ,1 ,,,i,, t,u,
"" '" 'HI iiih" when It will iMt.iiiiih ..I

.i""".. r'" " ""' ",l1 ",01" B"'1" will rW. In 111
tin- ili in rulm 11111I nih Hie ilni of ;i ttius.iinlve.irs f ruin tin lr ejes Tlmr. Willi lu UIH11I m

liltB tile Kuthll iMthi drills
This vv.-i-r has demonstrated tint tin mdof the I lei mans Is (inly old tiili.il deity

created In the limp. ,,f the i5erni.ui saviiKes
of the e.nly centuries. Tlmr has ilspii
and with his kI.uu'h hammer he has

the must prci-iuu- s Cl11l1.ll.111 monu-ineii- ts

of Kuropp. No mllitaiy purpoi-- liastnen Kerved by the We liave
In en told that the finest athcdial In

vv.ii- - not worth the life of 11 hliu;l.
(Vrill.lll Killil'er. (ienrL--e Wli.ii-ln- I ,1.
wards, who desei died the vanished towers
and ililines of Flanders In a volunio Issued
sonio time 11K0. has piodin-e- another vol-
ume on tin. "Vanished Mads and Cuthe-dial- s

of Fiance," It is a sort of memorial
to dead beauty, murdered by the ruthless
llurih. Mr. IMvviirds i well iiuulli.ed for
the tusk which ho has s t hlnnelf. He
skutemd and painted tho urihltt-rtur.t- l

monuments of northern France in
times He loves them and mourns

tliein. Ills new-- hook Is made up nt 11c-- 1

omits of his visits to them, Intcrspeis-e- d

with the st iry of their construction and
the IcK'iids vihleh havo Krown up thriniKli
the lenturles and buppleinented hs tne ac-
counts of their destiiietion obtained from
eyewitnesses. It Is 11 volume which will
Kive a soit of melanelioly pleasure to the
thousands of Americans who have lulled
lthelins, and Meux and Solssous and Senlls
and tho other tounti wrecked durliil,-- thu
fjerm.in Invasion.

Tho volume Is handsomely Ulustraled by
thirty pictures drawn by Mr.
IMvvitnls, many of them In colors. The
frontispiece sliow-- s the Ulieims Cathedral
and the old htreet leadliu; to Its main en-

trance, and Is an excellent pleeo of artistic
woik In addition to tho chapters on tho
ruins. Mr. l'dwards has Included tho

story of Mariello Semmer, tho
young French Klrl of Kclusler on the
Somme, who held back a (leiin.ui army for
twent-fou- r hours by destrohiB tho use-

fulness of a brldKo. Tho (ieim.ms cauuht
her and stood her up ueaiiiht a wall to
be shot, but Just before the order to fire
was given a French bnmh fell anions tho
HritiB squad and tho Fieneh troops came
up, The girt had 0110 or two other similar
escapes from death at tho hands of the
Hermans. She has been decoiated for her
bravery. Mr. Kdvvards also tells the story
of the French girl who is seeing visions
after tho manner of Joan of Arc.
VANISHED IIAU.H AND rwTIIlHmAl.S OP

I'hllliUehihllll i'enn I'ulillnlilnic Uumpuny. Hi.

An Unusual Detective Story
It Is u. decidedly unusual typo of detective

fclory tlmt jennewo J.eo atieiupiM to jiro-ke- nt

in "The Green Jacket." Tlin wliolo
tenor of tho novel Is one of repression and
culm. The. HUtlior a experiment, might bo
hotter rurrlcd out If It were not for a borne- -

wnat dull und prosy style to the
of the story. "Tho Green Jacket"

ts Interesting In a lazy, tired Mrt of Xashlou,
tery feature uro vivid cnouuli to srlp the
but neither tho lovo element nor tho mys-avera-

reader's kttentlon.
Iim manm JACKBT. Vy Jcunetl" Lee. New

York; Cbarlts Bcrlbner" Bom. I1.3U.

(

GREAT ACTRESS
TALKS OF HER ART

Compendium of tho Views of

Mrs. Fisko-Compilc- by an
sibli: Interviewer

Mi. ie spills a lot of theatrical beans
In bi-- views on actliiit, actins and 1"

nn.l.li him .if 111111I111 linn as icciihImI...by
MfMimlei Woolleott. Hut one of iiih nen
Heiresses oil tin. eolileinpiiiary HtuK '"",
one of II iiiol original constructive nliiRf
iniiiiiiReis, as well as one 01 its most in u
itIIIi-h- . 1ms been (liilnrr that for many
season, tin how. The main tliliu; Is that
now-- the pla.vgoer and tender has her
llpened philosophy between covers vvh'-l-

they can be lead once and often leturlied to.
Mr. Woolleott has written a work of

ilMlnetlon In th s iliionlelliig "
Mrs. 1'isko's views aside fiom the

primary task of peiinauentl
and recoidlm: views on the net

of inlinliin. tlie diiioin. and stupe teclmiipie.
for omission of whleh the world would be
dccldedl the luser 'I lie book Is not a
foi I bliiKi-aphy- , but It his all the sub- -

stain ii and value of an iiulobloKr.iph.v of a
dlstlncuislied slaKO peisoniiue. The e hi. li-

ters are based on conversations with Mis.
Flsko at various times and on v.nlous
topics, nisclisslons nil icl.lted topics h.ivo
been ((.oiillnated and cotisolhhiti d, so that
each chapter - a unit on some slim-l- e phase:
of stiitfc life or technliile. Thus we have
Mrs Flske on the stock otnp.iu.v- - and
reperlorv s.vibin, neither of whlili she
amoves. Illvliiij with her ainl.ic'oiis wont In

the fin. of liinlll on ; on llisen, h"ieii-iiljze- s

ciichliiKly and whom she considers
the iniisli r diaiuatlst III form and H.--

.

I'hnloirv ; Mrs. on theatric virtuosity
and Mrs on stai;n diieetioti.

Her coiiveisatlons" will ruffle the fecl-In-

mill piovoke the opposition of lii.etiy
liersi.ii-- rut- - her vlew-- tun counter to the
lie. filiil i ilivi lllliins III lll.lliv (Uses Vel

In i imt novel in- - for the meie
piiipnse of saxitii- - Minn tlilui; str.tturi or

li.ltiofl.ll Slie is olTelilli; the mattiri d
Meev of her IniiR experience, her Ihfor.v
i ureited thriniKli thlnklui; and pi.ictlee
Mis 1'iskc as a cunvcts.ttlonist Is as T

as Mis. Flske acioss the footlights
.'s Salvation Nell, as Noi.i Iblm.ir, as
Hedda (iiiblrr, as Toss, or ns Mary face.
It is si gieiit contiibiitlon to .stage lite ra-

tine to reveal the souls of Ibs'n's heroines
from the InUumcy and with the authority
of tlie creative intlsi That Is only one of
the v.lllKs of Mis w

of many subjects with her most
evcellellt llosvvell.
MIIS. risKi; ii. r Mihh on Vi Inrs ViIIhk

nml lie- .1.1. ins ..r I'ru.liii ilnu l' '. m.ii
Ii i VVunlliuii N. Vurl. Th..
iititpam. .'.'

Romance Comes at Last
Those who have a klinllv leuiembiatn--

of S.iiah Wan- - li.issett's "Taming of Zenas
Heni)" will welcome u loi) fioiii the same
author's pen "Tin Wnylaiers nl the
Ange-I- Is the title of the- new bonk In iis
11:11 rati ve the In in l,i r lUuie of Zemis Hem v

Is not eiitliel) missing, bill lie Is in, I the
contra! oi.Vel this time. 'I'lie - mi
tlie same old Cape Cod, the action being
for the gieater pari oiilhn d lo a v

shaiitv in a little lisliliig hamlet
wherein dwell three salt "mule old iij.eiib."
only two of whom, however, have lenched
the age of malm it.v. the Ihlid lie ing a )outh
whom Cnpttilii .Inhn ll.iilhtt lias tesciied
fiom a wieck oil the coast. The captain's
boon loiupnulon Is Tlmolli) T.ilbnl, In. lu
guileless fiaud permits lilins. If lo hi. kuo.vn
as "Major," althnugli as a matter of ta.-- t

Timolh) bus "never set a miu.iiIioii in
1101 llrcil olf a gun. "The Angel" Is

Hie name of the homo III which Jhe-s- thiic
"wa.vf.llc is" dwell.

To these "tliieo niuskele ers" comes one
day Ann, i.ilhd in as a nurse bv the doctor
lo tin. panic ilistte-- s of his elders, when
linvlil, the .voimgstei- - of the trio, falls III.
Ann is as as she Is model u.
"hiltei'ii a tialiied nurse." ami Indubitably
capable, lis Hie wa.vtanrs iiiickly
Her woman's hand changes Hie nun so of
life at 'The Angel." and though Ihe flguro
of 11 roving snilorin.iu who )ears define
had been a sweelheait of Ann's, thieatens
to Inlet fere with the lask Cupid undertakes
with a woiii.iii. and tlie stuidy c.ipl.iln
who until her iitrlv.il bad no thought for
feminine charm Hut love, as usual, Hints
the w:i), the leeieant sweetheart of other
elays Is iininaski d In all his uuwoithine.ss,
and a continuing M'inienco of liumoi, pathos,
lomaiico and p.itiiotism brings sweel peace
mill happiness to "Tlie Angel." Tlieie Is
bouiely beauty in the htoiy and a fieedom
fiom mawkish seiitiini-iitnlit- unite hi keep-
ing with the stun!)' chainctcis that Invest
It

Tin: WAVi'vniuts r im: vmii.i s in
.s.int Win. P.ihm, .1 N. uric eleoit-'- i II
linrnn i ..iiii.,n $1 u'.'i

.Th(

FORFEIT
BY RIDGWELL CULLUM

'I'lie si,,r uf n liui.ili who. .ifli-- r

suturing llVm;. upon th,' pctsnli
for tie- nf his brothir.

Iilnls llii. his olMl wife KUlllv. .s till.'
a hunk .is "Tlie VV'ny c.f the Streini,-- A

ml. in II, ntnit fur tin Put In i. iiiiii lllus-tr.cl.-

J I :i.-
-. n. i

THE FLAG. By Homer Greene

How a hnv wlu li.nl insult d tli n.t tm.
i Iff ni' hlmat'lf hv his IhrHIlnif .itrliUHia
In tin trtsnt w.ir. lllus $1 i,Ti nd

JAY COOKE, Financier of Ihe Civil

War. By Ellis P. Oberholtzer.

Tin1 must t'niiiplrtf mill iiuIIk nth
of th man hont rnrrgy cu.UImI

th North tn flrmtirt thi wiir. N

thiuprr (tlltlun. Iltus Tvm u1uhkh
ja (Mi ii t
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i HENRY VAN DYKE ON
I GERMAN TREACHERY

"Kightintj for Peace" Is a Cry of
Indignation Against

the Huns
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AT THE FRONT
By Second Lieutenant 3

MacQUARRIE R
C Royal Field Artillery g
3 "Over There" it's life or deathS
g for body and soul. It is imper-- i
p ativc that Americans shouldja know the truth about war con.f
m ditions. Lieutenant MacQuar--l
ft rie has told the facts in this in--

fl timate. informative and stirring!
3 account of Battle. Fear, Cour-- 1

2 age, Vomen. Diser.se, Wise I
Precautions, etc., etc.

.-
- "A r4asterpiece" says the NewS
J York Sun Everv soldier and
m citizen should read it. I
i 12 Illustrations. $1.25 Stt
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"A most valuable book to those who seek to know the
interpretation of current history.

The
Mexican Problem

'I he Author say3:

"Independence, individually and
nationally, is passing away. The
inventions, the mechanism, the arts
for man's progress are all here. The
way is now open. Human slavery,
serfdom, neonate are nassiner. De

By

BARRON

iVnji,'

teputatloii

mocracy is rising. The last great
is on, and fourteen nations

and forty problems are in it. But
it is all one, human freedom that
man may know his fellow and that
mutual helpfulness may arise, indi-

vidually, collectively, nationally."

"Independence day must take
on a new meaning. National inde-

pendence is hereafter possible only
by interdependence."
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